
THB LAND OF USED-TO-B- E.

I JAMES WH1TCOMB KH.BT.

Beyond the pnrple. Tiszt trre
of Summer's utmost boundaries:
Beyond the ui:9, beyond the sea.
Bryotid the range of eyes like these.

And only in the reach of the
Fnraptured raz of memory,
Tbere lies the land lon lost to me.

The laud of Used-to-ti-

A land enchanted, such as strung
Id eolden seas s rens clung
Al D( tbeir drlpuins brliiKS, and sung
lo Jason in that mystic tongue,

'1 hat dazed men lth Its melody;
On such a land, with such a sea.
Kissing Its shores e'ern illy.

Is the lair Ued-to-B- e.

A land where music eTer girds
The air with bells of slneinjz birds.
And sows all sounds with such sweet words
That even In the lowing nerds

A meaning lives so t: to me;
Lost laughter ripples Huvi:lly
From Hps br.mm.-- o'er lib all tnegles

Of rare old lued-t- o Be.
0 land of lore and dreamy thoughts,
And shining fields and sh.idy spots.
Of coolest, greenest, grassy plots.
Embossed with wild lorget-u.e-not-

And all the blooms that cuauingiT
Lift th'-l- r faces up to me
Out of the nast : I kiss to me

The lips of Use.l to-b-

1 loe ye f 11, and with wet eyes
Turned gllinmerlnly on the skies.
My blessings like your perluines rise,
Till o'er my soul a silence lies.

Sweeter than any song to me,
Sweeter than any melody
Or its sweet echo, ya, all three.

My dreams ol Csed-to-b-

IndlanavoUt Journal

Tostex-Moth- er to Woodehuck.
It was the smallest woodcbuck I

Bad ever seen, not much larger thau
i large rat. Its head and shoulders
were so large in proportion to tba
body as to give It a comical look. It
could not walk about yet, and had
never before been above ground.
Every moment or two it would whistia
cheerily, as tbe old one does when
tafe In Its deu and the farm doz Is
fiercely baying outside. We took tha
youngster home, and my little boy
was delighted over tbe prospect of a
Ume woodehuck.

We captured them all, and tht
oung family was again united. How

these poor d creatures
did lay hold of tbe spoon when they
got a taste of tbe milk! One could
Dot help laughing. Their little shin-
ing black paws were so handy and so
imootb; they seemed as if incased in
kid gloves. They throve well upt n
milk, and then upon milk and clover.
But after the novelty of the thing
had worn off, the boy found he bad
encumbered himself with serious
duties in assuming the position of
fuster-mothe- r to this larg family;
so he gave tbem ail away but one,
the first one captured, which had
outstripped all the others in growth.
This 6oon became a very amusing
pet, but it always protested when
handled, and always objected to con-
finement

I should mention that the cat hao.
a kitten about tha age of the chuck,
and as she had more milk than the
kitten could dispose of, the chuck,
when wo flr-- t got him, was often
placed in the nest with the kitten,
and was regarded by the cat as ten-
derly as her own, and allowed to
nurse freely. Thus a friendship
gprang, up between the kitten and
the woodchuck which iasted as long
as the latter lived. They would p!ay
together precisely like two kittens;
clinch and tumble about and roll
upon the gra;3 in a very amusing
vrtj. Finally tha wowh'buek took
up his abode under the floor of the
kitchen and gradually relapsed into a
half-wil- d state. Ho would permit
no familiarities from any one save
the kitten, but each day they would
have a turn or two at their old gams
of rough-and-tumbl- e. The chuck
was now over half-grow- and pro-
cured his own living. One day the
dog, who had all along looked upon
him with a jealous eye, encountered
bim too far from cover, and his
career ended then and there. Cen
tury.

Advice to Ten hers.
Learn to think. The way you get

knowledge is more important than
the knowledge you got The mental
activity is the important thing. The
teacher, of all tho people in tha
world, should bo a good thinker. By
this is uot meant a logician, nor a
metaphysician, but a gemilu? thinker,
clear, discriminating, keen, vigorous.
Learn how to teach. This is a spe-
cial art. No training for anything
else is the best training for
teaching. Tho principles are of
greatest, impoitance. Select a few,
or have them selected for you, and
study them until they are to you
what the a, b, c's are, i. e., the perl
fectly familiar material for the bui d-i-

up of all wisdom and wit needed
for teaching, as tbe letters form all
the hundreds of thousands of words
In the laneuae. Establish a method
for the doing of everything that is to
be, or that is liable to be, rep atcdly
done. Your methods should only
change with the necessities of occa-
sions. Jmcrit devices continually.
Tni vourseirtojjo a Dnius in the
art of frustrating wiia?you wisn to
make plala.

Let your aim re to teach every
child to know, to think, to do and be
all that is possible for him uuder
existing conditions. Train yourself
iu the art of self-contr- under vary-
ing conditions and in emergencies.
Cuitlvato patienca perpetually, es-

pecially with children. Train your-
self t bear and forbear wlih cbildron
of all ages in their relation to you
and to ehc'i ether. Acquire a habit
of prompt, cheerful obedience in
yourself, since whoever best obey3
best sec.ircs obedience. Make the
best of everything, since many of the
failures in teaching come from inabil-
ity to ad apt one's self to tho varying
conditions of school administration
or social peculiarities. Journal ol
Education.

Women wit.li Whiskers.
Hearded women have existed at all

periods of the world's history. Even
Herodotus, the "Father of History,"
gives us au account of one Pedasnes,
"who lived above IIalicarna-sui,- " a
priestess of Minerva, whi se chin
regularly budded with a large beard
whenever any r.uo'ic calamity im-
pended. eo Herodotus, book I.,
pnge 73. Lartcl Garetji, a woman of
Copenhagen, had a beard reaching to
her waist. Cnarlcs XII. of Sweden
bad a female grenadier in his army
wno possessed the beard as well as the
courage of a man. Margaret, Duchess
of Austria and Governess of the
Jleihcrliuds, bad a large, wiry, st.fl
board, of which she was very proud.
Of late years, Albert, Duke of Bv
varla, reporti having had a young
lady gtverness in his household who
was the "prou l possessor of a very
large bljck bcar.l."

Apples Ate Goad.
A?pla are a splendid nerve tonic

German sna'.jsts say that the apple
contains a larger percentage of phos-
phorous than any other fruit or vege-
table. Tic phosphorocs is admirably
adapted for renewing the essential
nerTous rr.alter, lecithin, of the brain
and spinal cord. Also the acids of
tbe apple are of signal use for men of
sedentary habits whose livers ar
sluggish In action, those acids serrlng '

to ei;m:uate rrora tr.o body noxious
natter, whicn, if retained, would

make the brain heavy and dnll or
bring; about Jaundlos or skin erup-
tions as4 other siiud Wnblas.

SECRET.
Tier Is a pli It weird and bold
Who ihsnVws oft the sunshine's gold.
Wr.o walks Pcslne us, ever uere.
With backward glance and sighing drear.
Within the day he stands alone,
Aud nit! our stmies with but a moan.
ADd shakes his bead when garlands brlcht
In Hi.p. 'a warm grasp gleam gay with light.
Unsatisfied an. 11 the day.
He erleves for what has passed away t
lie fill; our nl?bt with hours of pain,
Pol th Ints that cannot come again.
In yearnings for son broken dream,
lie crosses o'er the 1 ast's deep stream.
And never looks witn courage brave
To where the light shines on the grave.
A phantom grim beside my chair.
Me dt( opt his wintts In d irk despair,
With I ouy fi tiger points the way
V here lies the ghos: of some glad day.
1 InTe btm not, thisspl it grim.
Whose weary eves ith tc.ws o'erbrlm.
Though when be slels within my room,
1 yet ao greet him 'mid tbe gloom.
For oft he bends to w hisper near.
Like raven's ctoakings strangely drear.
When in the past oii. Joy Is seen.
These saddest words, might have been."
Ah. met how soon he finds a way.
Till in the crave to by us stay I

He leaves them not tbe ones he's met,
1 his ghastly thing we name Kegret.

SOMETHI.NO of a woman.
I.V AMES CLEMEN'T AMBROS8.

Many of the suggestions to women,
if taken, should be added to, then
panned on to men. And with a "wo-
man" in the caption, of course the
brotherhood will not miss thin.

What xhould a woman be? The best
she kuows how, and a stndent of tha
how. Opportunities are not accidents;
bnt, like the fruit of the vice, hang be-

neath foliage need looking for, feel-
ing after. Nono so frail or poor she
may not have charjee for excellence
uuto others made to order made to fit
her band; however small. And what
a woman can do, tbe good man can try.

And what mates a woman good-lookin-

The cosmetics dashed npon
the surface by a soul too large for
self too large to be caged. Tha hand
of a kind set is an artists in frenti tints;
BDd the foreign memory of it sees no
wrinkles. Kecognized sympathy with
human sorrow took off the mask of
I 'aiucess from the roughest features of
the century, disclosing 'there the
beanty of nobility.

Senator "Xbad' Stevens onco oon-- d

noted to the White Houso an old
German woman seeking a reprieve for
her soldier boy, conrt-martiale- d to be
shot. Mr. Lincoln said: "Army off-
icers complain that I am interfering
with discipline." The senator said
nothing, and Mr. Lincoln pat a mo-
ment looking at the old mother, then
turned and wrote the reprieve. Pass-
ing out behind the Fenator, tne woman
mnttered to herself, and he aflked:
''What's the matter, madam?"

"Oh, sor, folks did a big lie so 'bout
Lr. Linitkam; they tolo me he were
homely like old hedge fence, when he
are the most handsomest man I ever
seen."

Yes, kindness is the most flattering
artist we can sit for a fictnre to. Onr
memory of mother's face is full of
tender words, little pats of kindness,
nightly vigils ronnd our measled conch,
great reprieves from punishment de-

served: aud we think not on ter trem-
bling hand in age, her feeble footstep
and wribkled brow at ber lust visit
home only remember the handsomest
woman we ever saw. Perhaps the old
rabli was rit?ht, that "Ood could not
be everywhere, aud so made mothers."
At any rate, not one that secondeth hu
motion weareth an ngly look.

Form, the soft outline in flesh, is not
the lE.'Aoitre of beauty to thinking
eyes, indeed, there is no finer physi-
cal mouliung than the fatted calf, the
well ewed lamb in grejsn pasture", the
blooded colt whose dam gives all sum-
mer to his toilet, we call them "beau-
ties," but we meuo they are fino an-

imals. And tho girl whoso only ambi-
tion is to be fanltlessly "groomed" will
hardly come to bo worth uioro.

Why, yon never know whether a fao
is bandcome till you've read tho story
written there; and you can soon tell
whether it ia out of the nickel library
or the hand-boo- k of tho best home and
tbe only heaven. Bobes sro "pretiy"

when their habitat borders on tbe
washbowl, with pink and pinafore
tbeir aDUci; but ihey do not belong to
the flora of beanty. Charles Augustas,
in tbe crecn singe, thinks if he thinks
at all that Clara Bell is almost divine;
but commonly it is "divine foolish-rees- "

which only tho sun of experience
will tan to common sense. Girls are
morally nice, fair, attractive many of
them-- especially if studying to culti-
vate all their gifts; their mother;
should be beautiful

beanty takes time time with a
beautiful purpose attached. The fad
of the press is to say things by courtesy
called fnnny about "maidens of many
summers," thongh less perhaps now
that the maidens are eliminating from
ed tonal inkstundH so many mescaline
minds that have worked themselves
empty; object lessons are tho bent
school-master- s again&t prejudice.
Why, I know lots of "old maids" his-
tory will fall in love with; a class in-

creasing by choice, affectionately
wedded to a good pnrpeso, tho honey-
moon never sotting, and their brains
adding mental l.nso and hope to the
world, even coaching posterity bett r
than some mothers. A symptom of
higher social life it is, that sozno wo-

men help thetrjKelves. not let out the
job to a wooden man or the leather
punch-bow- l.

To have companioned with man it
not always the sign royal of woman's
pood luck or great wisdom. Man,
however, is a good companion, when a
good man and the woman is good.
lSut tho spirit on guard at tho portal
to Hnppy Land will not ask the
womaDly soul whether sho had a hus-
band, thongh he mny admit some be-

came they hail, reciting that "these
are they which have come ont of (,reat
tribulation." Xo man, and fewer
women, will be saved by the gTaee of f
wedding day.

There is a woman worth a second
look; I sometimes politely turn and
tnko it, and would circuit tho square to
get her "good-morum- somothiag
to flavor all the day snd livo aa aroma
in memory. Sho ii neither g:vy nor
gloomy; never riisbint, never familiar,
jet always nppronchablu; never loud
of speech nor afrr.id to S euk, always a
timely word; never dror-sy- , never
dowdy you don't remember whnt sho
had on; not whit fashion calls "a
bcanty,"yet a boautiful face, an inspira-
tion to purest respect for womankind;
not young, not old, yet the morning
Ibht in her home, the evening in
hur community; the prond ore humble
beforo her, and tho humble proudly
look up to her; she reigns by the divine
right of helping others to reign, and
her subjects novcr ask why they
obey.

Now, hers is a heanty the brnsh can-
not copy; it h:.H ripened amid the vines
of dorolion to a redeeming purpoBe,
touching homo with hcavoc, bringing
buck the wnuderinj, kiudliug the cold
heurtb, feeding tho h'i!yry, visiting
the sick novcr visttod woh, coaxing tho
cnrclevs to do likew ise, breathing gos-
pel into government in a word, fol-

lowing Christ. This is why the soul
witbiu bales tbe outer woman with the
fuce of glad tidings and the adoration
of good men. '

My friend, go bow whero none other
but t:io fever bows; pass tho cup of
cold wxtor whore tho evil cup hath
pawned evory homo comfort, weed out
the corrupting book witn tho P.ook of
tiio New Testament, wUt your fellow-
ship nnto henrts called honthon, lead
wound.vl virtno under shelter of pnrity,
and awaken cood, csy souls to nervo
the bottou of societj. yet Veep yonr
own homo on tho hi. h lido ol stisfao-tto- d

to all thi-ro- , .ud tho lil.t of a
Christianity, 1 nynblo on demni, shin-
ing thi-ouj'- i tho mist of tears for your
follows, will ach over yon, too, this
rainbow of nohost sincoreat affection.

Union Jiigita,

Mrs. John M:i"k.1V DOSdMSSes tha bill- -
geat sapphire in the world. She pur--

I . . r D. ..,.... tcnuaeia lb iroiu it uuwiau iujuvuuucu
virlni''fnr 1150.000r..v

They refoot slosklnes in England at
small expense.

The Forty-fift- Annual Statement of
the Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co , of
I'hiladi-ljihia- , appears in this issue of onr
paper. The exhibit alio wb that the busi-
ness of lS'.U was tho best in the history
of this old, enterprising and s lid oom-pan- y.

In these days of speculative in-

surance it is a real pleasure to see this
great Insurance Company increasing its
isets and business year by year, while
steadily adhering to the true principles
of mutual insurance.

r 1 m i .... . . 1

xruproveu ruviB luruisu uiid ui tue
most d rect aida to agricultural devel-opiu- ei

t.

State or Ohio. Citt or Toledo,
LlCAS COUNTY, i"'

Frank J.Oeney makes oath that he Is the
senior paitner ol the firm i f P. J. Cheney &
Co., doing business in the City of I oledo.
County and Mute aforesaid, and lhat said firm
will pay the u in ol Jli lor each and everv case
of catarrh thai caiuiol be cured by the us of
Hall's Catarih Cuie.

Frank J. Cheney,
3worn to before me and subs rlbed In my

presence, this Oih day of December, A. 1 Usee.

. A.W G LEA-O-

SEAL Kotary Public
Hall's CrMrrh Cure Is t iken Intermlly and

icts direct Iv on the blood and mucous surfaces
1 the system. Send for testimonials, free.

K. J. CtlESEt 6i CO., Toledo, O.
-- Sold by Drutglsis, Too.

New Y rk City has not furnished a
Duit-- il St .tes Senator in more than
flftv vars. Nathan Sanford, elected
In 131, was tbe last.

Evert Testimonhu In behalf "of Hood's
--arsaparllla wUl Lear the closest lnvesliatlon.
No matter where It mny be from. It Is as reli-
able ami jrtl.y your cm. fl.leni-- e as It It came
Iroiu jour nio-- l n spec ted neighbor,

Hood's Fills cure Sick Headache.

A Loudon woman' has tried the
of a boy of sixteen to do ber

federal housework, and has found it,
nelly at Ieajt, becoming.

For Throitt I'lseases and Coughs
ititows's Kkonciiiai. Taochks Like all ru'y
j'joti ihtims. they aie mutated. 'Itm genuine
re told onlu in boxet.

Nature nevar puts the ( cjlors
in juxtaposition, an I a gojd plan when
choosing an eveninu gown is to select
the colors of a Uower aud leaf.

Disease Is unnatural and Is but the nroof
hat we alius nn N.vure Ids el timed that
iarftul 1'ea. a sim de Ii b re:ndy, he ps Na-
ture toovercom lliisabu-e- .

CollectnKol 1 china IsMissUraddon'a
iO' by, and In h-- hou-s- at Ricbtnond,
near London.the novel st lias a series of
well ftjeked chiua cabinets.

IT ......... a .uro nusmilAAj
Or. J. 15. Mayer, 8S1 Arch St., Phll'a, '
l a. Ka-- e at once, no operation or de-
lay from bu.-im's-s, attested by thou
sands t f curt s after others fail, advice
Tee, send for circular. ,

Ocean cables stretch 120 '.'60 miles. ,

Cxiiim liUiney Cure Tor
Iropsy, Gravel, IHabetes, Brlght'j, .

Heart, L'rinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv I

ousness, Ac. Cure guaranteed. 331
Arch Street, I'hilad'a. $1 a bottle,
for SB, or urniiC. loOO oertlfloatiea of
sure. Trylu

Rverv town lu Mexico has a public
U ti ll IMIUfT.

"German
lyrup 55

Just a bad cold, and a hacking
rough. We all suffer that way some-irae- s.

How to get rid of them is
he study. Listen " I am a Ranch-na- n

and Stock Raiser. My life is
ough and exposed. I meet all
veathers in the Colorado mountains.
sometimes take colds. Often they

ire severe. I have used German
jyrup five years for these. A few
loses will cure them at any stage,
rhe last one I had was stopped in
14 hours. It is infallible." James

.. Lee, Jefferson, Col. 0)

The Marked Success
of Scott's Emulsion in consump-
tion, scrofula and other forms of
hereditary disease is due to its
powerful food properties.

Scott's Emulsion
rapidly creates healthy flesh
proper weight. Hereditary
taints develop only when the

becomes weakeutu.system - -

A'othing in the world
of medicine has been
so successid in dis-
eases that are most
menacing to life. Phy-
sicians everywhere
prescribe it.

Pr.prf! br Sr-t- t Bwne. IS. Y. A II drneits.

gtfSHILOHS
mm? cure.
Cares Consumption, Coughs, Cronp, Sort)

Ttiroat. Sold by all Lirugzists on a Guarantee.

FOR FIFTY YEARS
MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRUP I
has hrm twd by Mi'liotii of Mntbcr
or rnt'tr i"unur-- niif iTmiun j i j

Fifty Wars. It nootta thechtUi. (snftiw th
Rum's ali.ij-- i all aln, cures wind colic, and 4

i tbe bct remedy fordlnrrlwea.
c Tweniy-flf- e Cents a iiottie. ;

Garfield Tea sss;
L'areebick lipalmcIie.H'.it"rMroiapLczion.STr
tilltt. Ssuaple frv. GsRifja i.0o., SIS V ttthbt-.Ii.lf- .

Cure s Constipation
PtoCfB Remedy fbr Ctrrb h th n
bold by dn.tu or sent by luaii.

He. B. T. HuslUaa. Wmu, f.
PATENTS hinctan. I. C

at.i bill. Hm
110 n 01 i mri taocisd b3ZZa
J AOi U iO LAI A b tor xcdu. Ouint ouiy n'o. I
t. iimi 4 U-e- . I . 11 1 tu, sktswiil. Vs.

mm. t
V iAV-- T ."V. sWj-- , .5 VWir-VK- . :;rfj

Mr. Harvey Heed
Laceyvllle, O.

Catarrh, Heart Fai ure, Paralysis,
of the Throat

"I Thank God and Hood's !arsaparll!A for
Perfecl Health."

"For the be' eflt of siirt Tlnu hum mt'y I wish
to state a few facts: "For ceveral years I haie
suffered fr m e.itarrb and heart failure, getting
so bad 1 could not w,u k ami

Could Scr ely Walk
I had a very bad snell of paralysis of the throat
some time ag-- My thro ,t. seemed closed and
I o uld not swallow. '1 Le dictoi s said It Mas
eiusei by heart f n'tue, nd g.ve medicine,
which 1 took iiccoid-H- to Utre ta!)s. tun it did
not seem to no me any K"od. My wif ; urired
metotrv Hiol's Sais.ip.irilla telliug me ol Mr.
Joseph C. Smith, who had b en

At Death's Door
but was entirely cured ! ll d's Sarsapsrllla.
Arter talk nit i h Mr. Sinit , 1 c nc ud-- d to
try t osl's haisapnrila. When 1 had taken
two bottles 1 tell very much better. 1 bave

Hood's Cures
eo 'tinned taking It. and am now felinR excel
lent. I thank (Jo I. snu mal's .Sarsaparilla and
my wife lor i.v resto anon to perfect health."

HHtD'r4 Pii.ls o pur,re. pain or e: ipe,
bi.t act promt-tiv- . easily and eni"ioMlv. IV.

Dr. Kilmer's
SWAMP-ROO- T

I

,s. K L"',;i

M. n. McCOY,
Van Wert, Ohio.

Acted like Magic!
Suffered Years itu Kidneys and Lher,

LIFE WAS A BURDEN!
Mr. McCoy Is a wealthy and Influential citl-se- n

of Van Wert, and a man known for miles
around. See what he says :

"For years I wag a terrible sufferer with Kid-
ney and Liver trouble, also nervous proa
ration and poor health in general. I

was all run down and life a burden. I tried '

phyalclana and every available remedy, but
found no relief. Was induced to give
Bwamp-rtoo- t a trial, which acted like magic,
and so-d- I am entirely cured and as good
a man as ever. It is without question tbegreatest remedy In the world. Any one in
doubt of this statement can address me below."

M. H. MoCOr, Van Wert, Ohio.
5iTVyWl. Crwtc 1" content of One

V l'ArI U llul'i " J "" " not (aclitert. Tnia-- flnrl will ivfuud uy.ju the p,ce uo.WkA' Inlld.' CM, t Ito.llU- - fee
Cpfiry a&4 UnsiMinds oi

CvnsuluUoo fire.
WSlTLt'; Dr. Kilmer Oo., luajhsmton K. T.

O 5 At Wrmslsns 60r. an J tl.00 lza.

J C. Jones, offtpGUF.i&LjFulton, Arkansas,

"About ton years aco I con
tracted a severe case of blod coi--
son. Leading rhysictans jirescribed medicine
after medicine, which I took without any relief.
I also tried mercurial and potash remedies,
with unsuccessful results, but which brouuht
on an attack of mercurial rheumatism that
made my life
one of atronv. RHEUMATISMAfter suffering
tour years I gave up all remedies ami beean
using S. S. S. After takinn several bottles I
was entirely cured and able to resume work.

Is the greatest medicino for blood
poisoning y on tbe market."

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. ftwirr Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

tIFFiCULT TO DEFINE.
BT 1MT d'aSI WKTMORB.

One would suppose that a liar was
very easy to define. Tbe dictionary
says that it is "a person who know-
ingly utters a falsehood with intention
to dec-ire.- " Yet it is a well known
fact, that the untruthful person does
not necessarily deceive, where as tbe
uncompromising honest character often
unmeaningly does so. Sometimes one
who is most decidedly unreliable, and
one who can har!ly speak without fal-

sifying the subject, yet scarcely suc-
ceeds in fooling even tbe most obtuse.
Give "a dog a bad name" is a very old
proverb, and works in another
way, for vice-vers- a a "Jog with
a good name" carries conviction
to all. Hence if information is re-
quired as to bow to attain this very
doubtful accomplishment of lying, we
would say: First of all cultivate a
good memory for otherwise yonr nar-
rative will be folLoL cortriixtion",
and wQ.to iiie person who tuns con-
ducts himself. His fate is sealed, and
no after explanations can join the two
ends of tbe story.

The truth, the absolute truth at
times, is the only way to bear off a
bare faced lie when the occasion de-

mands. One unnecessary fabrication,
and yon are storing up witnesses
against yonrself and when at last dis-
covered the work of years will be de-
stroyed. He who is deficient in the
want of sense, as well aa morals, fools
no one, for Le often forgets what be
has said from day to day, and his talk
is a mass of absurd inconsistencies.

Now the morbidly truthful person
deceives sometimes, not only others
but himself as well, aad in his intense
desire to give every fact, lie unwit-
tingly passes over the principal points,
and enlarges on others, thus putting
too much emphasis on nnimpoitaut
thing, and leaving momet.tons mntter
in the background, and he afterwards
to his horror finds that he has con-
veyed wrong improipit . 'Iherfore
tbe moral we would umke is to let

deeds and not words," h i nr guide
in forming judgment of otu s j

Chabttt does not alouo 1 :s; t in
money-givin- g every good t t i.-- c iar-it- y.

Vibtfb is not left to stand a Hfl
who practises it will have ii..,-.'0- rs

and imitators.
Acdobon estimates that two bine jys

and their five young require for food
in one hundred days, tweuty thousnn 1

insects that are harmful to fruit an 1

food pluuts.
Thb arrest of a Chicago millionaire

for docking his horses' tails will, it is
hoped, put a stop to that barbarous
practice, in the vicinity of the Like
City at least. It is both foolish and
crncl and bas no jiifctifioatii.nexcept tbe
demand of cross-eye- d fathion. Prov.
Journal.

Mrs. William Wood, the wlfi of a
prominent farmer, diet at Ifart'ns-Till- e,

Iml , rece itly. S'ia wss m irried
when lourteon years old and th ugh
only thirty five when she died, she j

bad been a graniuiothe.r (or two I

an. 1

SMALL HOT BREADS.

Vis JvJUt Cnrtnn, Dlret'nr chs CooMno"
Sctntiil Exhibit at the Wnrld't OMumhian

ExitMllioi. Author of "JVifoini
Amaitnn Cookery," "Yart(-r- il

Anuriair ami
JlmitelttM Man lycmrii,"

(irnfy LivLny ,m tW
A i'tur.' Et.

These forms of bread are much liked
for teas aud snppers, and some of the
larger acrts, into the composition of
which egas enter, are favorite break-
fast and luncheon di-he- If attention
is paid to one point there never need
be a failure in making them, either
with baking-powd- er of with cream of
tartar and sod.; baking-powde- r is a
judicious mixture of cream of tartar
and soda, or their chemical equivalents,
with some fariuaceone vehicle. When
these two ingredients are moistened
with water, milk, eggs, or any liquid,
carbonic gas is liberated, which, forc-
ing its way up through the dough,
makes it full of little holes; in other
words, makes it light, therefore the
dough mnst be baked befoie the gas
escapes from it; the baking of the
dough so far hardens its textnre or
subtttance that tbe holes or air cells are
fixed in it, and in this way it is mi le
light; this fact regulates the lightness
of any dough made with either of these
chemioul agents, and shows the

for getting the dough into the
oven as soon as possible after it is
mixed. Tbe gas is produced by tbe
reaction of the acid of the cream of tar-
tar npon the alkali of the soda; for this
reason ti e crem of tartar may Le dis-pens-

with when sour milk is used to
moisten the dough, the natural acid of
the milk replacing it; the addition of
soda as a corrective of tbe acidity of
griddle-cake- s or soured bread-doug- is
based upon tbe same condition; so, also,
is the use of soda with some forms of
molasses where there is present enough
natural acid to cause a foaming condi-
tion when soda is mixed with it; if
dough moistened with it while it is still
foaming is baked at one?, it will be
light.

The lightness produced in breadjjud.
cukes by tht fa its baseiTchielly
Dpon'tLe quantity of air which is in-

corporated with the substance of the
ggs, or with tbe dough or batter, by

d beatinc:. The same
result ol lightness would follow if a
dough or butter made simply of flour,
salt ana water were beaten until foam-
ing, and then baked at once; this is the
principle upon which Graham Oems
are made without using either eggs or
bakiug powder. It is tbe air mixed
with snow that makes batters light
when newly fallen snow is added ' to
tbem; two tablespoonluls will take the
pla e of an e g if the bitter is baked aa
soon as tbe snow is added to it.

BAKlSa-POW'DE- R BISCUIT.

Sift together a qnart of flour, two
heaping teaspoonfuls of baking-powde- r,

and one of salt; rnb a baking-pa- n

with lard or butter, and see that tbe
ore ii is hot enough to bake quickly.
Chop two tablespoon fuls of lard or
butter into tbe sifted Hour, quickly
mix in enongh water to form a dough
which can be rolled ont an inch thii-- ;

work rapidly ; cut out the biscuit, lay
thera in the pan, brnsh them with
melted butter, or a little sugar and
milk, and pnt them at once into the
oven to bake; as soon a? they begin to
brown, break one open to see if they
are done; do not let them burn; ami
when they are done serve tbem hot
with plenty of butter.

MARYLAND BISCUIT.

Kub two tablespoonfnls of lard into
one iiuart of nifte.1 flour with a level
teaspoonful of salt- - add sufficient milk
to make a rather stiff dough, working
the m lk into tbe flour witu tho hand
pnt the donah npon a floured pastry-boar- d,

and beat it with tbe rolling-pin- ,
folding it as it is flattened, until it blis-
ters and cracks; then tear off pieces
the size of an egg, roll them round
witb the bands, prick them with a fork
on the top, and bake them in a moder-
ate oven. Tbe beating will usually
occupy half an hour. In the South a
machine is used, consisting of a corru-
gated wooden roller, set half an inch
from the bottom of an open wooden
box, and turned with a crank placed
outside tbe box; the dough is repeated-
ly pattsed under this roller nntil it is
ready to bake.

GRAHAM OEMS.

Real Graham Oems are made by
mixing Graham flour and water to a
tbick batter, w.th a little salt, and then
beating the batter nntil it ia full of
little bubles of air; it is then pnt ioto
hot bnttered gem-pan- s, and quickly
baked in a hot oven. Graham biscuit
may be made with baking-powd- er if
desired, nsing Graham flour instead of
whrat.

POTATO BOLLS.
Peel and slice some white potatoes,

boil them in salted boiling water, and
tben dram and mash them; to each
pint of potatoes a low four benping
tablespoonfnls of butter, a teaspoonful
of salt, and half a cupful each of milk
and liquid yeast, or a small cake of
compressed yeast dissolved in half a
cupful of warm water; add a pint of
flour, and set tba dough so made to rise,
in a moderately warm place, covered
with a towel, for three hours; then
knead the dough for five minutes,
make it into little rolls, put them in a
buttered baking pan, cover them to
keep them warm, and let them rise to
twice their original size; when their
volume is doubled bake them for about
twenty minutes, in a hot oven; serve
them hot.

TrBKisR bolls.
- Aa a Tleasant variation from plain
flour bread we suggest Turkish liolls
and Coconnut liiaumt, ;r which we
give good recipes. lo muketha tfCIv
sbell some sweet almonds until six

HABaatiftd

liexjoys I

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken ; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts i

gr-nll- yet promptly on tho Kidneys, '

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to tlie stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to ail and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by oil leading drug- -'

gists. Any reliable druggist wno
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it, Lj not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM fa Attmonn r n

UUISVUU.JU. 'new roue. .,

ounces of the nut kernels are obtained;
pour boiling water on them and let
them s'and for about five minutes,
nntil the skins can be ea'ily rubbed off
with a drv towel: this process is called
"blanching. " After tlie aimouue to
blanched chop tbem very fine, or pre-

ferably, pound them in a mortar to a
smooth paste; pnt this paste into a pint
and a half of milk, with a tablespojn-fu- l

of sugar and a very small pinch of
saffron; et it over the fire, and lot it
simmer for five minutes, then pat the
mixture into a strong towel and wring
all the nnlk from the almonds, the
latter not usually being used; although
i he towel straining may be dispensed
with. Dissolve half an onnee of corn-dress- ed

yeast in milk, or add to it a
gill of liquid yeast, and make it into a
softdongh with about three pounds of
flour and a teaspoonful of salt. Cover
the dongh iu an earthea or wooden
bowl with a tbick towel, folded several
times, and let it rise nntil it ia light
and foaming; then knead it for twenty
minutes, make it out in little rolls, put
them in the baking-pa- n to rise for
about tweuty minutes, and tben bake
them in a moderate oven.

COOOASUT BISCUIT.
Remove tbe shell and dark skin from

a fresh oocoannt, aud grate it; simmer
it slowly for half an hour in a quart of
milk, and then squeeze all the milk
from the nut in a strong towel, as di-

rected in the recipe for "Turkish
1 Col Is," or use tbe grated cocoanut in
tbe hot milk. Add to the milk one illg
of liquid veast, or half an ounce of
compressed yeiift after the milk has
become lukewarm; add also a teaspoon-
ful of salt, aud flour enongh to make a
soft dongh; let it rise until light, keep
ing it coverod with a folded towel; and
tben knead it, let it rise again, and
bake it as above directed, in the form
of biscuit or in small loaves. Tbe grat-
ed fresh nut may be need without
scalding it in the milk ; it should be
well mixed with about three pounds of
flour before tbe yeast and milk are add-
ed. This form of the bread is less di-

gestible than that made by first simmer-
ing the grated nut in the milk.

OOLDES WAFFLES,

Sift together one pint of flour, one
level teaspoonful of salt, and two heap-
ing teaspoonfuls of baking-powde- r; mix
with tbem two heaping tablespoonfula
of brown sugar, aud one of batter
slightly warmed ; prepare the waffle iron
by beating and buttering it, then quick-
ly mix a quart of milk and tha beaten
yelks of fcur eggs to tbe above ingre-
dients, and bake tbe waffles at once.

POP OVERS.

Batter twenty-fou- r small earthea
onps thickly; separate tbe whites and
yelks of four eggs; I eat the yelka to a
cream, and the whites to a stiff froth;
sift one pound of flour, with one tea-
spoonful of salt, and stir in smoothly
one qnart of sweet milk; quickly beat
the yelks into the batter, and last stir
in the whites, quickly bnt gently, so

that the batter may be very light; pad
it atonoe into the cup", nan umng mcui,
arrange them in a de p pan, or on a
baking sneet, audp t taoui into a mod-

erate oven. Let the oven remniu
closed for half an hour; wheu the pop
overs have riae above the tops of
the cops, and show on the siJes a light
broan crust, one may be broken open
to see if they are doue; while the sido
crust is pale yellow they will fall as
they cool, after being takeu from tbe
oven. The time for baking them varies
from thirty to forty-fiv- e minntes: aud
tbe oven should be opened as little as
possible; when done they are turned
from the oups and aervedhot with but-
ter.

FLANNEL CAKES.

Heat a tablespoonfnl of butter in a
quart of milk until it ia quite meltert;
let tbe milk cool until it is just luke-
warm, then stir in two tablespoonfnls
of yeast, two wellbeaten eggs, and suff-
icient flour to torm a batter thick
enough to hold the drops from tho
mixing-spoon- ; oover the bowl with a
folded towel, and let the batter rise for
five hours. These cakes are used in tho
South for tea or aupper;they are baked
on a hot griddle, oaohoake being made
about the size of a teaplate. . Fry the
cakes on a smooth hot griddle with jnat
enough fat to keep them from burning
and serve them as soon as they are
done.

BUCKWHEAT CAKES.

Mix the following ingredients to a
smooth batter: One quart of buckwheat
flour, one pint of new beer, one Kill of
liquid yeast, three tablespoonfula df
molasses, and a teaspoonful of salt: put
the batter into an earthen jug or pitch-
er, oover it with a folded towel, and let
it rise overnight In tba morning bake
tho buckwheat cakes on a hot griddle
as directed in tho recipe for "Bread
Cakes," and serve them hot with but-
ter or molasses.

Stobt told iw thb Seattle Journal,
Mabch, 1892: "A ship was lviDg;at !

tlie warl st Astoria wsiuug lor iuo ice
to break. Tbe sailors from lack of
anything to do idly watched the crows
that surrounded the ship lookiog for
bits of food. Tbey could not get tbe
scraps out of the water but stood on
the blocks of ice hoping that tbey
might drift near enough for tHem to
catch them. A flock of tea gulls flew
about screaming flapping tbeir wings,
snatching tbe food from the water and
soon we notioed a sort of understanding
between the crows and tbe gulls, the
latter would put the food tbey took
from the water on the floating ice near
the starring crows and tbe men looked
and wondered to see dumb creatures
helping each other in their sore dtresa
and pondered on the language of those
creatures that we arrogantly call dumb."

Docked horses are never purchased
tor the English Cavalry regiments.
They are practically unlit for service
in the field when flies are troublesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER imparts that
sweetness, and flavor noticed in the

finest food, and which expert pastry cooks declare is
not obtainable by the use of any other raising; agent.

I BfcKirv PoVW B&Kiiv fter
Absol ate! X Abo! atel

PuXre Piire
Royal Baking; Powder is shown a pure cream-of-tart- ar

powder, the highest of all in leavening strength.
U.S. Government Food Report.

Royal Baking Powder is superior in purity,
strength, and wholesomeness to any other powder
which I have examined. New York State Analyst.

Justice to All.
It is now apparent to the Directors of the World's Columbian

Exposition that millions of people will be denied the pleasure of becoming
the possessors of

World's Fair
Souvenir Qoins

The Official Souvenir
of th Great Exposition

The extraordinary and growing demand for these Coins, and the de-
sire on the part of the Directors'that equal opportunities may be afforded for
their purchase, have made it necessary to enlarge the channels of distribution.
To relieve themselves of some responsibility, the Directors have invited

THE MERCHANTS
Throughout the N-ti-

on to unit with C.e Banks in placing Columbian Half-Dolla- rs

on cale. This is done that th- - masses of the people, and those
living at remote points, may be afforded the best possible opportunity to
obtain the Coins.

THE FORTUNATE POSSESSORS
of SOUVENIR COINS will be those who are earliest in seizing upon these
new advantages.

$10,000 Was Paid For The First Coin
They are all alike, the issue is limited, and time must enhance their

value. The price is One Dollar each,

HOW TO GET THE COINS:
Go to your nearest merchant or banker, as they are likely to havethem. If you cannot procure them in this way, send direct to xxL orderinenot less than Five Coins, and Oneremitting Dollar for each Coin orderedSend instructions how to ship the Coins and they will be sent freeofexpense. Remit by registered letter.or send express or post-offi- ce moneyorder, or bank draft to

Treasurer World's Columbian Exposition, Chicago, 111.

LIGHTNING Tho 60 Day Cabbage.
THC CARLItrr VeGITABLCS
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Are Quickly Married.
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